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The crutUi la a poof substitute for legs, and affords a veryt J . '. f.:'.ot.

I I i:o. 8. J inmnveniantM4Ureoma tnodeoI locomotion--ther- e ia no mom
..J w pathetic sight than a ptrpoo slowly and painXully moving along the f "street supported by the artificial iabi,'-;fMti- - '

- When Rnenmattsm, setues in ue Donee ana muscles of the legs, :

it i safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-boun- . The corrosive, irritating matUr that ia deposited
to the joint end muscle Uwmost intense pain, the knees
and ankuts swell, ana ween tne
these part are completely' destroyed the joint become locked and
the muscles drawn and stiff, land crutches a necessity. - , '

The add poisons that produce rheamatic pain form in the blood, and are
tUjtributed tlwugh the system, 8Ad lodged la tb arms, shotdders, hands,
back and feet, or other part of the body resulting often its total disability.
A permanent cure of Rienmatiattteaa be effected only by a complete cleans-
ing of the blood, and no other remedy ao anrely accomplishes this as S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acid effects, purines and Invigorates the stagnant blood,
and the gritty psjrticle are washed outor dielodged
bv the new-ric- h blood, and relief, cornea to the1
pain-rack- ed euffererr S. 3. S. leave
irritating rriatter ip the blood to reunite and produce
another attack, but excels every atom of it from '
fho system. , 8. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies. .
; Write for our special free book on Rheumatism,' and if any medical
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

(Agricultural and cMechankal College

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION :
, ', A combination of theory aad practice, of book study and manual work in

p Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, llechanic Arts- -

ni Cotton Manufacturing. Full Courses (4 years), Bhort Courses (2year), 5
Special Courses (3 mos.). Tuition and
80 teachers, 869 students, new building
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THE WOItTJI CAIlOKiINA
State Normal and Indu5trial College.
Literary Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;

for of the Seate $160. Faculty of 83 members.
Practice and Observation School connected with the College.
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teach-
ers and stenographers To secure board in the dormitories all
free tuition applications should be made before July 16th.

For catalogue and other information address

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. flclVER,
GREENSBORO, K. C.

Classical
Scientific
Commercial
Industrial
Pedagogical
Musical

Costs Only 25 cents
Or sua l easts to C.

The V r .Brat Harte Cam to lVose
at Olaaarav.

When Bret Earte was consul at Glas-
gow, be was seldom to be found In that
city, as be spent most of his time in the
London drawing rooms, where be was
a, general favorite, and delegated the
consular business to assistants. One
daywhlle making one of hi rare vis-

it ,to Glasgow be scraped acquaintance
With a stranger-on the train. Each
seemed fascdnated by 's per-
sonality, and time paaeed quickly. At
last they reached, the outaklrta of a
- Tmt; ph,ta.thl8r; quired the
Itrangers

"I haven't the slightest idea," replied
Harte, after looking out of tbe window.

A few minute inter the' railway
guard opened tbe door of the compart-
ment and announced that they had ar-

rived at Glasgow...,- - : v. - . t,
' When Harte showed up at the con-

sulate the next morning, the first per-
son who advanced to greet Mm wa the
agreeable , stranger,-- who-.-, tntroduced
himself aa a special agent of the home
government sent to investigate charges
of neglect of duty on the port of the

r ' ; 'consui.C - .

The agent may have been affable, but
he was lacking In a' sense of humor,
for he evidently cabled bis government
an account of the. train Incident, as
Harte's successor was soon after ap-
pointed.

ElMwtol
HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors,Win
dow Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Banges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paint, Oilp, Varnish, Putty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
And all Kinds of

BOILDINGMATERIAL

Best Good
Isoweat Prlees.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW REM, If. C

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-

covered bv Famous Doctor-Scienli- st

That t'ures Every
Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures are Effected That
b'eemi like Miracles Per-

formedThe Secret of
long Life of Olden

' -- fj- Times Revived.

jaatawelr. Is vv t an Wk snd

.j After yeara of patleat study,' and del-vl-

Into the dusty record of the put, as
well as following modern experiments
In the realms or medical science, Dr.
James W. Kidd, 801 Bailee BuUd-In-

Fort Wayne Indiana, makes, the
startling announcement that he has

V Da JAMES WILLIAM KIDD. 1

surely discovered the elixir of life. That
ne is aoie with we aia of e mystenons
compound, known only to himself, pro-
duced aa.a result of lb years he hs
spent In searching for this precious life-givi-

boon, to cure any and every dis
ease mat ta snown to me an man noav
There la no doubt of tbe doctor's earnest
ness In making his claim and the re-

markable cures that he is dally effecting
seems to near mm ont very strongly, uis
theory which he advances. Is one of

Tr .l.ably Great Britain Is aftuld that
' r we have merged her markets and

merchant marine we shall merge the
United Kingdom itself. New York
Tress. ; . '.

What England needs Is cot so much
a change of system aa a change of ad-
ministration. The government has fall-
en into tbe bands of weak men. Phila-
delphia Record. ;, i Vsf-- '.;A- ....

The cost of tbe South African war to
ate is put at 223,000,000. The Boer

states were not worth the price. - The
compensation may com bv though, In
finding out how strong the empire ,waa

Montreal Gazette. . . ,. - '.

. ' - Spring Feyer. .V i
Spring fever Is another name for bil-

iousness. It Is more serious than most
people think. A torpid liver and inactive
bowels mean a 'poisoned system. If
neglected, serious illness may follow
such symptoms. DeWIU's Little Early
Risers remove all danger by stimulating
the liver, opening the bowels and cleans-
ing the system of imparities. . Safe pills.
Never gripe. "I have taken DeWIU's
Little Esrly Risers for torpid Hver every
spring for years,'? writes B If Everly,
Moundsvllle, W. Va. "They do me more
good than anything I have ever tried."
F. B. Duffy. , . . .

" .'' a- - A fliilM,
- "There goes a great genlusr exclaim
ed the Georgia citizen as a tall figure
slouched by. . , - -

'-- "Novellstr
. "No, but he rvede aH the novels ths
Otberfellows write." ,

; "You call that genlosr"
"Well, if it ain't exactly genlna If

the patience of lt."-Atl- onta Constitu-
tion. -

Dcasltv Rarity s All. "i
If a well could be dusj to tb depth of

forty-si-x miles, the density of tbe air
at tbe bottom would be as great a that
of quicksilver. By the same law a cubic
inch of Mr tu lam 4.000 mile above the
earth', surface 'would expand suffi-
ciently to Oil a sphere 2,000,000,000
mile in diameter.

He Bajors It.
- Borem-Y- ou can't And a man any-
where who enjoys a Joke better than 1

no. 'Blffkins-Cn-ess that's right I've
beard yon tell the same old Joke twen-
ty times, and yon laughed every time
yon told it Chicago News. -

',. Virulent Cancer Cured. ,
Stsrtllngl proof of a wonderful ad-

vance In medicine Is given by druggist
Q. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Ye. An
pld man there had . long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced Incura-
ble cancer. Tbey believed his caaa
hopeless till be used Electric Bitters and
applied Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, which
treatment completely cured him. When
Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney snd microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exerts its matchless heal-l- n

power, blood diseases, skin emo
tions, ulcers snd sores vanish. Bitters
6O0, Ealve 15c. at C. D. Bradham's.

The Invention at tke Iteaatwnt.
Robert Fulton's Clermont, the first

steamboat of any practical value, waa
launched into the East river.; It is not
known who first conceived tbe idea of
propelling boats by steam; probably
Salomon de Cans, In 1015. Many per-
sons experimented with steam propul-
sion between 1703, when William Hen-
ry of Pennsylvania placed a small boat
on the Conestoga river, and 1807, when
the Clermont made it trip to Albany.
Among them- - were the Marquis de
JonfTroy, James Bumsey and John
Fitch.-- ; These men produced models
which were worthy of the name team- -
boat, but tbe Clermont was the first
steam vessel produced which actually
carried passengers and freight, and Rob-

ert Fulton is fairly entitled to the cred-
it of inventing the steamboat

; v-- i' 5 Leads Them AIL

' One Minute Cough .Cure beau all
other medicines I ever tried for coughs,
colds, croup and throat and lung trou-
bles," says D. Scott Currln of Loganton,
Pa, One Minute Cough Cure is tbe esly
absolutely safe cough remedy which' acta
immediately. Mothers everywhere tes-

tify to tke good it ba done their-Util-

ones. Croop ( to sudden In Its attacks
that the doctor often strives too tale. It
yields at once' to One , Minute Cough
Cure, Pleasant to take: Children like
It, Sure cure for grip, bronchitis, cough
F. . Duffy.- -

, .. ..'?':;; "r',j':.

, Inkerwt Drea i Cats Daata. '

The instinctive fesr which cats have
Of dogs Is Illustrated very amusingly
by stroking a dog and then caressing a
blind and newborn kitten with tbe
same hand that bas touched the dog.
At one tbe kitten will spit and fluff
itself up in tbe most absurd way,-- dis-
tinguishing the smell of the beast
Which experience for thousands of gen
erattons baa taught it most to dread.

l(nsr (a Jaaaa.. ' '
r

e never sleep with tbe
head to the north.. This is because the
dead In Japan are always buried .with
the heed in that position. In sleeping
rooms of many of ths private houses
and of hotels a diagram .of tbe point
of the compass Is posted upon the cell
ing for tbe convenience of guest.

"- - In Or ! ImoTte-nei'- '
"She keeps an Immense establish-

ment, doesn't she?"
"Oh, indeed, yes a bead coachman,

two footmen, two grooms and stable
boy, a housekeeper, cook, undercook,
kitchen maid, upstairs and downstnlrs
maid, governess, husband snd child."
ruck. .,,.;'

Mr. W. 8. Whodon, Cashier nf the
Kirot National Hunk of Wlnterset, Iowa
In a rtKctit gives soma experience

Mvmmmamm, " wiioin wnrnj vrmr owi.mi ui jvm ownwnnp huh auafuaiT70uBy experleno with yoarazoeltall msdloiiM, TSBTHINA. Oar little girl. Ju.t IhlrlMD Konthl alii, luu hil mui'b
traa.latMtlilQC. Efery nvuiw wu uhaatud In th ihKpo of rmerlptlou (mm family physician,. Her bowoli
edlUDaed to pais off para blood and barninff farar eoatiDaad for dara at a lime. Her Ufa waa almoat deapebad of.
Her BmotAar determined to trv TEKTH1NA. and Inadavor twotherawaaarealeliuffna life had r.t.m.1
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room, $10 a term; board $8 a month.

for 800. Write for booklet "A Day

T. WINSTON, Raleigh, N. C

nCoras Cloleri-lofaiitf- li,

DUrrhoeaJhntntery, and
the Bowel Troubles of1.1 Mf. 1U Children ofAnt Mat.

Aids Digestion, ftetulats
tna ooweu, MreMthcns

at Druggists, ths Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFaTT. M. D-- ST. LOUIS. MO.

Hula babe la duw doing well.
HalVEH, Bdlter and proprietor Taakecae (Ala.) Km.

UNIVERSITY
Of cHprth Carolina.

Acath-nii-c Depart men t
Law,

Ifleillcliie,
Plinruiacy.

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Fiee tuition to teachers and to ministers'
sons. Loans for the needy,

563 Students. 54 Instructors.
r ew Pormitnries, Water Works. Cen- -

I iral H(Vllinf HvatAm
I all term begins Heptember 8, 190).

Address,
F. P. VENABLE, President,

Chapbl HrLt, N. C.

It will be to the in-

terest of those want-

ing Buggies and Roaa
Carts to call at once

I have a fe second
hand ones left on hano
and they must be sold.

J.W.STEWART.

southern

ailway.
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. pox:to iiica. - :3
Btrictly First-ClM- S Equipment oe si

Through or Local Train; Pullman Pal '
Bleeping Uars On all Mabt Trains! .

r ant aud Hnfe Beheduloe . ,

Travel by the Souther ' and you areas

i. !e "Lii'V ' t V
tl a fail" : i 1 . j s -

L.-- i a, and U about i t Le . . X

Table wines are grown la soa?!.?rn
Eue:a on a lurge e ; ie, and a t..... of
good quality costs ouiy about 25 cents.

Iron finger posU beariug the names
of all four thoroughfares are now be
ing erected at the street corners In Ber
lin. . . . .rr-?.-

In 1845 there were no female and
child laborers In tbe marble industry
of France. Today they constitute 24
per cent of the force. ;;':.? ;f ,'

On Mount Saowdon a bonfire is to be
lighted on coronation eve that will, giv-

en a clear night, be seen from England,
Scotland, Ireland,-Wale- and tbe Isle
of Man.

The Spanish 'government is organis-
ing a labor department, which will ad-

vise ministers on Industrial matters.
Five women will bare, places la the
new body.- - - l

Permlsslon bit at length been given
by the German, authorities for. women
to attend political meetings. They must
pit in special ;piaces,'K.boweyer. and
make no speecbe, ; " 3

The Prussian staOstlcftllBce reports
that there exist under the, workmen's
Insurance, act 0,910, sick-dub- with
4,837,Tl4 members, of whom 844.21T

are females, so that 187 per 1,000 of tbe
population belong to these dubBV"- -.

. Filthy Temples In ftioU '
.

' Bacred cows often defile Indian tem-

ples, but worse yet Is a body that's pol-

luted by constipation. . Don't permit it
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery.
Tbep give lively livers, active bowels,
good digestion, fine appetite. , Only 28c
at 0. D. Bradham's drug store.

''f 1nt-- K -
' The cornerstone of character, that on
which tbe whole edifice Is to rest, must
be truth. Re truthful In word and deed
and net, faithful to your conception of
right, and you can 00 more help build-
ing a noble character than the earth
can help moving in Its orbit A boy
who has tbe courage to tell tbe truth
under all circumstances, even when It
may appear to be to bis own disad-
vantage, will never do a mean, unman
ly or dishonest thing. ' He will not
stoop to do anything questionable, no
matter ; what material gain it - may
promise. finecega.

The Kind tw Hue Alwuyt BaBfJg

Tfce Little Blra. .
Dick-H- ow did you know when it

was time to leave her house if tbe par
lor was dark I

Fred-- A little bird told me. .'
Tlrk fipf nnt t " '.1. ..

Fred Tee. The cuckoo came out of
the clock and colled "lf-Phlladel- -phla

Record. . '
" "C- - -- Tke iero War,.. -
"How dare yon. tend a collector to

my house r j , ,
To tell the troth, air, we were some

doubtful about .what yon." - - -

"Then why not have looked me opt
Ton '.would then , have known that I

- The BllTC3crlpnoafOTJUlvl& l
Chills and FeverJs bQttleof.,Qov's
TAsrauue Chili, Tono. It its simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure ao pay. Price BOo. v ;$0$ "

There is an1 ancient custom tinder
which the olive groves around Damas-
cus are guarded , by official, watchmen
to prevent the treetTbelng stripped 1y
thieves. But on a certain date the gov-

ernor or some magistrate Issues a
proclamation warning all owners of
olive trees that they must pick their
fruit,-- for after a certain date It be-
comes public property.? If a farmer has
his crop only half gathered when that
date arrives, the publio will gather It
for him. - s:-'c.;- : ..v'oy

' The umbrella and parasol were used
by the eastern nations many , centu-
ries before the Christian, era. Tbe old-
est chlnaware shows picture of la-

dles and mandarins shaded by parasols
of. patterns similar .to those now n

iy.f.i-

ji,

,"'I suffered from dyspepsia and indi
gestion foi fifteen ' years," says W T
Btardevsnt of Merry Oaks, N. C. "After
I. had tried many doctors and medicines
to no avalTone of my friends, persuaded
me to try KodoL It gave immediate re-

lief. I can eat almost anything I want
now and my digestion' Is good I cheer-
fully recommend Kodol." Don't try to
oure stomach trouble by dieting. - That
only further weakens the system.'- - Ton
need wholesome, strengthening food.
Kodol enables you to, assimilate what
yon est by digesting It without Jhe
stomach's aid. r. 8. Duffy. - . , .

'A .
" "'

rlka Tea OolUra--. Wartlv.
, T remember when Judge Austin w

frying a case in the criminal court,'
said a Milwaukee lawyer, "Hint be tmd
a fellow to defend who was evidently
guilty.- When tbe time came for him
to plead, he ro-- s and said be was will
ing to let tb- - - po. to the Jury rt
enco, bell" ' t tbere .ns . ro
chance! f--

'"He t- the deferij'sot,
who Jid's sake, sny
Somi'thl:
. 'you l- - " pallty, end ypu
didn't pay, 'w.y,' .whlepcr- -

ed the luwyt..
" 'I know. tlit.l.TJd the prisoner. 1

only paid you $;'), and .for goodnf nsf

sake talk $10 worth anyway.'
"l'vi-r- one in the room tSint,

e t t ! ,, ... r la the wo. I
la L.1 1. ...a cf (juadalLjuia, In
I -- iKO. It Ik four incUvs square and
coutuius four pages.

Lloyds report an alarming Increase in
the number of shipwrecks and acci-

dents during the present year com-

pared with tbe same period in former
years." :;-- 'V -

Bait Lake City Is about to lose one of
Its - landmarks.. The old schoolhouse
where the children of Brlgham Young
were educated Is to be torn down to
make room tor some modern structure.

Tbe progress of the world is shown
by the fact that the nrat consignment
of plngpong outfits has just reached
Iceland. Mow, croquet began its mad-

dening Career about 1860 and did not
reach Iceland until 1880, Just twenty
years later.

A huge ah cushion eighty-thre- e feet
in height and made of steel is a new
safety device being installed for the
elevator in the tower of the city ball in
Philadelphia. It will sustain enormous
pressuro and. Instead of resting on
foundation, is bung from the towel

IL'OV B. Benton told the Society of
Engineers fn Boston the other day that
more persona ride In the elevators In
New York buildings every day than
are carried In the same time on the
electric and elevated railroads of the
city.' Some office elevators, be said, car-

ry 10,000 passengers dally. v

Sared From an Awful Fate.
Everybody said I had consumption,"

writes Mrs. Ai H. Shields, ' of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. "I wu so low after six months
of.severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and a, that few . thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merij of Dr. King's --Hew Discovery for
Consumption, used it, and wu com
pletely 0 nred."- - For desperate Throat
and hang Diseases it is the safest cure

in ihp worlund ft. Infallible for Coughs,
Cold and Bronchial Affections. Guar-
anteed bottles SOe and $1.00. Trial hot
ties free at O. D. Bradham's. - ,

3WS " TSt axta UturOea. '

Tbero Is much comfort to be found
fa n garden. I nave watched a poor
woman at a little box of flowers at a
sytndow, growing radiant with happi-

ness as each bud blossomed and smiled
upon her gentle hand. ' Water your
littleigarden and tend it well A little
love for sunlight, a Utile sympathy for
rein,; and the garden of tbe heart may
bloom with beautiful deed and fra-gra- nt

thoughts. Though the beauty of
the cose is brief, yet the perfume may
be preserved, like the memory of a
klss,,'foreyer. Bchoolmaster.

Call at F. 8. Duffy ft Co' drug store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are an
elegant physic. .They also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect- -

V: lo 'Mete. '?"W
iHvent t, married yon " before 1"

asked tbe clergyman pleasantly of the
young7 lady from Chicago who was
about to be Joined to the young man
tooniOsJnlMb-:,;'!.'?''ir- i

3 "Only twice," she murmured coyly,
and --the .ceremony went on, Boston

' ' ! iVwjat rtnst 'attthUh'
HI Dog Are you certain that your

jnietnsaa toy e myastert'l X&i.'
Bet DogT-Wb- It-- are lova at first

sight She pushed m off the, sofa to
let him. sit down.-Det- roit free. Press.

viOs".' 'U.' ! Pt'.iii'C-'gM- -

i in jwlatJbiiti in perfectshealth one:

itnuet be;, temperate in eating. T The
meal sbould be regular. Begolarlty la
fine of tbe golden rule of a .well order-
ed Home Journal. ;yjy-- .

':,k Sprained AiiUeQalcy Cared. :

"At one time I suffered: from a severe
sprain, of the ankle," say Geo, K. jCary

editor of tile - Guide, ' Washington, Vs.
After using several well .recommended

medicines without success, I tried Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm,., and am, pleased to
say that,relief , came s soqn, as I begs
Us use and complete cure speedily fol-

lowed,". Sold by F. B, Duffy Co.

T'rSv -
.'iHvf ; eqt a)
pjoji,eKiiJsip )soui'eu sj eidoed
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Pappy Time la Old Town. - :

"We felt very hsppy.'V writes R. N.
Bevl!!, Old Town, Vs., "when Buoklen't
Arnica Salve wholly cured our. daughter
of a bad ease of scald head." It delights
all who uae it for Cffts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, Eruptions. In
fnlllble for Piles. Only S5o at O. D.
I rsdhsm's drug store. ,( , ,

Th 01 Uam'n Im. . : ' .

"My father Is real rude to the yonng
men who call on me," confided Miss
Keedlck to Miss Tenspot. "I don't sup-
pose your paps tries to drive young
men away." -

'My papa Isn't rude, but he's real
mean to the young men," confessed
Miss Tenspot. "He borrows money of
them." lt poit Free Tresa.

.A WtS Cowr'-iitt- .

Lily You l) n't tl to sny you
bsve 1m,'! "n Uh IV "t wfcy, I b

5"- r i.i.l't
r i

' 111 t D V J 'I.
I i t to

1 iii a f 1 i '5 t

1
V4, - .J v w W

This 1 eonMiiis all of ths'
diostauis and digesls all kluda ol
food, ltgiveslnstantroil'-faiu- l never
falls to cure. 1 1 all'i'-v- you to eatall
the food you want. The lumtsensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after every tiling else failed.. It
prevents formation of gas on lite stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It csa't ht'?
- v tut da votigood

Prepared only by E.O. JiiWitt()Cl, tlhlcai-- 9
lbs It. boule conulns in tunes the Wo. atu,

i
' f.. i.Ji',Ti !

- l THftEE KINGS. r

V A . C- ? . , x ,
--t

' If the ccar of Russia la wise, be will
put another high board fence around
his job. Chicago News. ' ".

King Leopold seem to be a man re-
markably free from vagaries, consider-
ing the- - extent of his whiskers. 8t
Loot Olobe-Demoer-at .1 , -

King Eddy is returning to his old
habtta.; He. visited a' London music
hall the other night, He'll be opening

littler game nextr-Hamilt- Dem-
ocrat - ,a U-- r

i ; V Good Coupn MedlclneTv '

It, speaks '.'well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it In
their, own families in preference to sny
other; "I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five years with com
plete satisfaction to myself and custom
ors,'! says Druggist J. Ooldsmith, Van

Etten, N.T. "I have always used it la
my. own family for both ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find It Tory efficacious."
For sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co. - ...

j ' Foot aad Cvldii.
A "writer in Tbe Lancet says: ''Since

I begun- - to study diet I have beeu as-
tonished at the number' of cases of
which I have heard, even of medical
men, wno by eaUng less and not so
often have found that their susceptibil-
ity to colds has quite gone. Such facts
as I have met with point to the conclu-
sion that It lr the system overcharged
with the products of food which- - was
not required and can act only as a poi-
son to every organ in the body which
U most susceptible to Colds." ,

Ton may as well expect to run a steam
engine without water as to find an active
energetio man with' a 'torpid liver and
you may ' know" that bis food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often ha
headache and sometimes dizxlaese. . A
few doses of Cbsmberlain's Stomach snd
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to its
norm, functions, renew his vitality, im-

prove his digestion and make him feel
like a new man. Price. M cents. 8amples
free at F. S. Duffy ft Go's drug store. '

.' ,Aa impecuntoiiH coitxtltnint of a Chi-
cago Bldermon culK-- upon the latter
at his office last week and requested
the loan of dollar.' A two dollar bill
was, the smallest the alderman had,
This he banded .to the caller with tbe
remark;':; Aj?-.- $7i;p;'A:;:

"Qo to the cigar stand down stairs,
get a fifteen cent cigar, keep a dollar
and bring me the change;" .0 !

In, a few minutes-th- e visitor reap-
peared, puffing contentedly at a cigar,
and banded the alderman 63 cents. g

a peculiar expression on .the al-
derman' face, he withdrew the cigar
Aram his lips long enough to Inquire: -

yon mean that tbe cigar was
for yon or mel"- - : , - -
r "Get out of herel was all the

politician. could say.'.'. .'

& KBUBF a ax 'Horatl:iS-
DIstresslngCKIdney and Bladder Die

esse relieved in six hours by "New
GnaUT Bouth AvrsicAX Kidxst Ccrx.
It is a grtmt surpriM 00; account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
la bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female.. Believes retention of water al
most Immediately. If yon . want quick
relief and cure till la the remedy. ' Bold
by C. D. Bradham. Druggist. .' V'.'C'

. '' .i; '; ' : ' - :
lX ' '.:" " ssl Chavaeten ,

One might almost say that tbe recipe
for s happy home was what bs been
aptly,, called a "bland" diet While it
is not Uterally true that eating bog
makes a, hog. of a man, yet UJs true
tbero is. a large connection .between ft
aad character. Bloodthirsty, lustful
races, are those that cut meat largely
rare, meat freely, whereas tbe gentle,
industrious, persistent races are most-
ly grain and fruit eaters, ,: '

While the controversy over vegeta-
rianism Is one for scientists to settle,
even tbe humblest of us can afford to,
try for himself tbe advantages of a'
"bland" diet. It is a most interesting
experience to see bow acute and sensi-
tive the sense of taste can become by
avoiding food that has a strong taste.

No one knows the dellcato sweet
and achls, oils and bites In our com-
mon cereals and fruits who ents huge
chunks of fish, flesh and fowl hlRhly
flavored and deluged with . biting
sauces. Simplicity of life can be aa
much a part of diet as of furniture or
clothes. William Noyes in Good
Housekeeping.

A CLRTLB EI.fi,
In our style of clloiato, with Us sud-

den elisnrs of temperature, rain, wind
and stirs'. Ins nflcn 1, ' : ': In a

!i ' (!: ', It Is no wonder that our
cV.,':c-n- , f.I' '3 s.'-.- r ' .: a are so
f,,'i!-tit!- f - tiiia I y p ' ;, 1

!.!, b 'f!'-.- t' "s f -- il ' ' "" '"y
f t' '

I A '
f f '9

r

-- :; .r.3 L. TCVENS.

KMTOB AHD FBOPBIBTOH,

s'j::cr.:?T::a rates. .

One year. In advance
One year, not In advance.
Monthly, by carrier in the city.. .f . eSO

Advertising Rate furnished on appll
' 1 'cation. -

Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern,
N. C, a aeoond claw matter. ;

Official Paper f New Ben ui
Crarea 4uty.-- ' ,,

Mew Ben. N. C )u 29. 1908.

; PARTY DISCIPLINE VS. INDIVID-- -

TIAL IHDfiPEHDENCE.'y'V

In the ttrlct tenae, It U Imposalbie that

individual political Independence should
'

exist In any political party. ; j
There to a nepotism In every political

party which does not permit the individ

ual to exercise a, complete freedom of
I. l,.:

thought or action. '
- Great political parties may get out of

a Uriel conformity with ihelr previous

existing principle, for temporary ex

pediency purposes, bat no member , of

the party can set himself up as differing

with some party ennounoemen., without

being swept aside. - ' .J, tf.

The fatality of getting, beyond one's

political party's current. U known so

well, that it lssmattei.ohUtoTy.
' Really greii jnen,' we. connel. M

of value to their uvties, s4 whose ser

Ticee were desirable to hare had in offl-cla- l

positions by ta.c'ojwtry, hare

found themselves set adds end retired

to private, life, all because, they eotfd

not mint ana, aomDj s.rtctcpniqjmi.y
to their party's dieMes. ' . . '
- The fact that; these "avea may have

thought rlghtly.f, and that, their party

may bate later on returned to their way

of thinking, did not- - restore, the politic-

ian to the position .formerly held, nor

was his judgment commended.
"

A y

i This is on the fundamental questions,

in which a political party, perse, can

commit no error. - ' ,
; While there may appear harshness

In this suppression-o- f any individual
political Independence, it Is "easily seen

what the. results might bs if party dts
' cipllne was not rigidly maintained. ? : - :

' There is ever a Striving by the poli

tician : of force and' individuality of
4

character, to overcome this absoluteness

of party yule over its members, but Both;

lug has been gained or accomplished

through these attempts by the Individ

ual, except where a party majority has
been secured to develop the independent

thought of one, and mske it the proper

ty of the majority. - ",,

Because of this sacrifice of the 00- -

caslonal person, it would seem a nigh
price to pay for democracy, but the sys
tem is the only practical one, end keeps

the representation of party la the many.

and does away, with the opportunity of
the creation of a political oligarchy.

Stati of Ohio, Cm of Toledo, ) '
. Comm. , , ; I

Fbaxx J. Caxnr makes oath that he
.s senior partner of,, the firm of F.J,
CnxscT at Co, doing business la the
City of Toledo.! County end State afore-
said, end that said firm will pay ON

HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD for
each and ;every caee bt CaMbh that
cannot be cured, byhf ase. of EUtx's

' n.'Xr-iX FBAUK J.'CBEMXT.
8won to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6lh davjof JDecemher,

A. O. 18864 .; : '. f i t 4 . - a .

I tats, J- FabUeY

HalTs Catarrh Cure la taken inter-
nally, and acts directly oa the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free. , Jit- - --

V. J.CHENEY CQ.Toledo, O. I
Boldby all Drupglsta " .." k

- HalTs Pamlly Pills are the best

l.isktUsj sit ftueminsii.
In a lecture on V'tuinclouds ' end

: !,;btnlti(" a scientist explalnedihe ex- -

m blackness end grotesque shape
f thunderclouds as being caused by

irlllcBtlon and said that occasional
' 1!; htnlng goes upward from ground

cloud. Lightning; continues until ths
indcrcloud bas risen too high above

e ul,Jaccut ground for tbe tension
ii'ulte. As the cloud lifts the light- -

s rath becomes more vertical'
Vrhcnds ma; be seen 200 miles.

lixlow glass has been broken by
vy thunder. The cumuli rise to a

t of some sir miles, tson s'PP cv
f Tin a liaise (ihnndii hnse). Light-v- ,

ill full vcrtlcalljf from the vtr
limit of the linze cloud some-- ,

nni;h no rain la falling. Llght--

the clouds to partially fall
li in showers, and so ltRcIt

'toYi a
., ' h IT-- Bslvs for

ii ( '' 'cure," sys

the bowela were resolar, and thank, to TBKTHIN A.tbe
Yoore, ate.. , W.

A. N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.

FABEEHGBR DRFARTMBNT.

To all AgenU A. & N. C. It. R.
Season 1003.

The following; rates of Passenger Fare
In effect June 1st, 1903, to Morehead
City and return.

on a . o OS

STATIONS.
Spa gH
K i CO M g "25

oo S r to teS
Goldsboro $4 00 $1 60 $1 85
Best's 3 75 1 40 1 10
La Orange 8 50 1 80 1 00
Failing Urcek 8 III 1 JO 90
Klnaton 9 00 1 10 80
Caswell 8 00 1 00 80
Dorer 2 75 90 75
Core Creek 8 70 85 70
Tuscarora 80S 80 65
New Bera 2 00 75 60
Riyerdale 1 75 70 55
Croatan 170 65 60
Harelock 100 60 40
Newport ' 60 85 85
Wlldwood 40 25 15

.The above rates to Morehead City and
reture to remain In force until other
wise ordered.

. Bummer excursion tickets (season
4802 from A. fc N. O. stations round
trloforBeTea Serines. N.O.

to agents A. & N. O. R. R. Hereafter
tickets will be sold from your station to
LaG range to parties flailing the abora
Springs at the following rates ef fare for
the round trip.
Goldsboro .10 New Bern $3.25
Bests ' ,80 Rlverdale ' ',

Falling Creek .85
' Orosun 8 Ou

KInstoa x: .60 HaTslook - . 8 25
Caswell ' .80 Newport 845
Doyer J 00 , Wlldwood , ; 8 65
Core Creek 150 :H. City . 8 90
Tuscarora ' 175 '' ' " .

- Tickets on sale June 1st.! Use contract
tickets and limit- them good to return to
Oct. 81st., All tickets must bs signed. J

.JOOOTON BTATIONS.S
'

i.'
Through rates of fare to points named

oa Westsra North Carolina R. B. ia . eft
feet June 1st, 1808. . . v. - .
1 i' W J '':'' ? ' 7, '.' T' it '.

From,:rM Newf klne';
" ': X' City Bern : toa Orange

' - -

Hickory4 - 'tis td 1J M
: it 10' 10 6f)

Morgantoa v 14 85 18 85 10 95 , 11 85
Old Fort 15 65 14 65 . 18 25 11 66
Blk Mountain 16 20 1520 18 00 18 20
Asbewille , 16 89 15 85 - 14 45 18 85
Hot Springs " 18 85 17 85 15 95 15 85
Onnnely ' 18 90 19 90 11 50 10 90
Wllknsboro .18 85 18 85 . 10 95 ' 10 85
Irfinolr v 14 70 18 70 12 80 1170
Klkln V 1150 1150 10 10 9 60
Mowing Rock 20 20 19 20 17 80 17 20
Waynesvllle 17 95 ,16 95 15 65 14 96
ncnlenionvlllel7 65 16 65 15 15 14 65
1 revard 19 05 18 05 16 65 16 05
Saluda , 17 85 16 85 14 95 . 14 85
BtatesTllle 15 1125 9 85 9 25

' 8. L. DILL, Q. P, A.'

LAXATIY2 TA:iriL:s

4'V'

- ,:

... 4

reason and based on sound experience in
a medical practice of many years. It

coals nothing to try his remarks le
"Kllxlr of Life," as he calls It, for he
sends it free, to anyone who Is a sufferer
In snOlcient qusntlties to convince of its
ability to cure, so there Is absolutely no
risk to run. Borne of tbe cures cited sre
very remarkable, and but for - reliable
witnesses would hardly be credited. Tbe
lame have thrown away crotches and
walked abont after two or three trials of
the remedy. The sick, given up by home
doctors, luve been restored to their fami-
lies and friends In perfect health. Rheu-
matism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
ki'lncv, blood and skta. diseases snd
li'mliier troubles disappear aa by maRlo.
I ' , brkc!iC!S, norrniiBiiens,
fi:r,, coliHUllipllllll, COUfllS, Colli, SHlh- -

ins, CHtHrrli, bronchitis and all a&wtlona
of the thront, luii. 1 or any vital orfrnus
are ennily virwn.e In a space of time
t)mt In Ki.nn'y K .

I sttiid .! '. locomotor ataxia,
ilroi , r t snd plli-- are
mi .' f l ' r vo'l. 11

1. and tls--
h T:.'i I':'., .11 I niter, rlr- -

( b a c t 1 1 '1 In

I ( 'i 'i (i ' ir r 1 -

t , , lit
i ' ' II t! '

! t ) ( ' t

s . 1.1. t In lils employ, that will lio

of vnh'o to other mechanics. He my,:
'II lit.- - Hit wotklng for me who
v n c! to Hop nik for

a (Ml ttr. nunt (if hMrf nlslnl
n ill ' t ' n t' t I

ill tii.ii, ,. li t

. t , ( o'i t'l a I I r- -

1,1 ("l' ". Ctl ' t
' ( '( ! " I

sured a tJo, OomfinUtDle ud Kxpedl '

Uous Journey, :;;' ' "

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ts '
'b1s, KHtoaand OonnraJ Information, OT

..!r.-- a T,
K. ta. VERSON, : a r. t. a,

and J u i!.:e Auatla talked bis f '') wor'h.
Ho c'nirtd hl man too." ( '

Clirii!-ie- - ' -

ftco-b- r. . I vs -- 'I ' --

may be w''li to ymt Tsuvt) !' ' t I

you Isve s c' I t-- a "

0 i f n f , ,

'1t r I
i

f to euro pl'en a I T. r. A., JAsheTllle, N. O.
n 1 ' : v: n b Clmrlolte.N. C.

i, a 8,n,n.i's"'rlr;?A,
'

I ) ' -
. - - n. o.

nr.


